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It is hard to fathom a woman's heart. have went to far regarding the cleanCorner Michigan and LaPorte Sts.
reach his domain, for they would be so They may be, but every mother cannot
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instance t&ere is a widow living not a degree dangerous, and a greater por- the only two high caste Brahmins that ing to church on Sunday, even if she
many ue'fles from here who is waiting tion of the time pedestrians are com- have ever visited America. These arti- has to take her baby along. If it is
to marry a man who has a divorce suit pelled to take the middle of the streets cles will touch upon life, religion and noisy, it no doubt worries the mother
in the court at the present writing. She to iirsure safety in travel. Then there coustoms of the Orient and will un- more than any one else, but we say if
is drawing a pension of 312 per month, are a large number of citizens who doubtedly be of deep interest to our she has no one at home with whom she
an amount that enables her with what clexn their walks which proves but readers. The first and second articles can safely leave it, while she attends
work she can do, to live in comfort, if very little benefit when their next door will be under the title "Ancient and divine worship, she should take it
along, in preference to remaining at
not in ease. The man she is waiting to neighbor fails to do the same. It is Modern Hindooism."'
Every- are making a run on 'them this week.
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cities have adopted a plan of dealing
compelled to leave him in a short time while the freight train No. 80 was mov- out in the street with his little sister, with tramps that has proven successful
v)ncli t aiir last long at the present prices.
alleging the same reaaons. Now comes ing east a Mr. Sylvester Lovel a farmer and attempted to follow tho little girl and might be employed with equally
this woman who is ready to leave an living a few miles south of town had across the street. The boy ran under good results if our authorities would
assured support and marry him after just driven up to Thayer's Elevator and a street car and was killed instantly.
see lit to adopt the plan. When a
he has shown himself incapable to sup- a five months old colt had accompanied
tramp applies for food he is sent by the
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port a wife. Verily, the fools are not
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train running by ran after it crossing been mustered out of the state's ser structions to furnish each tramp one
the river bridge, then on to the Michi- vice. The last act of the boys shows meal, plain but substantial, if he will
tty.
earn it by pounding rock for two
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of Mr. Thomas B. Lee to Alice
tramp refuses to work he is driven out
crossed over to Sophia street still keepboth of Bourbon. The ceremony took ing up with the freight and meeting it some 383.00 towards rebuilding the of town under the threat of arrest for
place at the Presbyterian parsonage, at the Novelty Works crossing, and Itadiator works of that place.
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jumping cattle guards and crossings,
Last night at Valparaiso while a where it is in operation, a wide berth.
the latter having large lumber interests until both train and colt reached
on the Pennsylvania railroad The annoyance to citizens is thus greatbrakeman
World's Ealr, 1813
in Wisconsin. They will reside in
At times the colt would be was trying to couple some cars, he in ly lessened and on the other hand it is
AWARDED TO THE
Bourbon for the present.
close enough that the brakemen could some manner had his hand badly a good test of the sincerity of the men
hit it with a broom, but it paid no at- mashed. His hand was dressed by the who ask for food and claim to be lookFiftk Jubilee Singer.
tention to the shouts of tho men railroad surgeon and he will lose none ing for work. If a man is h.mest and
TYPEWRITER NO. 1.
Through the efforts of the Kp worth who tried to stop him. At Inwood the of his fingers.
out of employment he can at least seThe highest rado standard machine.
League, the Fisk Jubilee sinners wil colt was caught and put in a barn. Mr.
cure food at all times.
The most elastic and and easy touch.
Same'.
tl
Al'out
type
Interchangeable
give one of their excellent entertain Lovel was telegraphed that the colt was
Absolute alimiint'Ut.
wheel.
TaineRville, O., druggists say nothing
The editor of the Democrat of this
meuts in the opera house on the even safe dnd to come after it, which he did
Perfect Work. Writes any language.
been offered in that town for y.ara
has
story
you
whole
here.
to
tell
the
Impossible
From tho time city occupies about the same relative which
of December 11th. The reputation a little later on.
Send us your address for catalogue, giving full ing
is so popular and gives such unidescription and particulars.
of these colored singers is world wide the colt left its mother until it reached position to local democracy that Cleve- versal satisfaction as Brazilian Balm.
and there is no doubt will draw a Inwood, a distance of six miles, the land does to the national democratic Nearly 400 bottles hare been aold thro
177 DIVISION STREET.
THE MUNSON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
CHICAGO ILL.
In the last two months.
party.
crowded house.
time was about thirty minutes.
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